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MME. I.EONIDA. palmist. <-»rds. clairvoyant;
honest roadinc*; mines spec. 04S McAllister.

| ASTROLOGICAL rani reading Me. MRS. HAN-
BL'BG. H4."i Fillmore It.

EDUCATIONAL
A . ;-,... now forming for TEACHEBB' EXAMI-

NATION in December; WILKIN'S' NORMAL;
800 graduates now teaching In schools In Cali-
fornia. 2t>6 11th ar.: phone Pacific 3509.

DURINI vocal studio; Italian method: grand
opera, concert, church. Taudeville: defective
voices corrected; voices tried. Countryman

bldg.. BE") Van Ness ay,

ACTING, elocution, correct breathing, private
Instruction In practical stage training by ex-
perlem-ed professionals. Suite 31-32. 1130 Mkt.

DANCING?PrCKKTTS COLLEGE. 1268 Sut-
ter st.; private or classes: call Monday.
Wednesday. Friday. I'bone Franklin 11S.

UENTLEWOMAS-. Parisian lady, wishes to
give French kMNM or conversation. MISS
L d'AXNI'Y. 2510 Washington st.

FIBK TEAt'HEKS' AGENCY. 2101 Shattuck
ar Berkeley, t'al.. room 4. Wright ))li<-k.

AA?SHORTHAND AND TYPING I legal and
commercial) ; INDIVID!Al. TRAINING. PIT-
MAN STUDIO, ."22 Hearst bldg.

EXPERT, quick Instructions, all LATEST
DANCING. PROF. HEINZ, 1514 Polk St.;
pb«>nc Franklin 0037.

riSK TEACHERS' AGENCY, 2161 Shattuck
it., Berkeley, Cal.. room t. Wright block.

THE BERLITZ SCHOOL OF LANGUAGES,
2531 Washington nr. Fillmore. Send for cir.

LEARN to dance tango and all latest dancer
in 2 private lessons. Phone Fillmore 1610.

STUDY WITH A WESTERN SCHOOL.
Eieventh year; thousands of students: 60

courses. If you want a better position, write
for particulars and free catalogue.
MODERN 6CHOOL OF COBBESPONDENCE.

520 Market at., S. F.. Cal.

EMPLOYMENT OFFICES
NEtV GRANT AGENCY?Best Chinese, Japa-

nese. Filipino cooks and waiters; any work.
417 Grant ar. near Bush. Tel. Douglas 1406.

JAPANESE-CHINESE Employment Offle<?All
kinds of best help. 2T34 Fillmore; West 330.

"WANTED
I "KMALE

BUSINESS MEN S BEGISTBAB. Sutter 1136.
660 MARKET ST.. BOOMS 219 220.

©wr §{p)®d<ffll!tty9 Pwsfelhiiß&g

CAPABLE dressxuaker alB talloress cuts, fits
and prepares work, half price, home or by
day; remodels. 913 Polk St.. r. 16. Fk. 1733.

CAPABLE dressmaker and talloress; cuts and
tits; v, price; Al finish: remodels. 915 Polk,
r. 16; phone Franklin 1733. Cm this out.

EXPERIENCED office woman, steno-typlst.
etc.. desires position: moderate salary. Ad-
dress LADY. 414 37th St.. Oakland.

FIRST CLASS seamstress, understands dress
making, wishes position In Gentile or Catho-
lic family of ladies to look after wardrobe;
would do light npsta'.rs work, or act at, com-
panion. haTe Al sewing machine. Phone
SEAMSTBESS. room 6. St. Margaret's club.
IMI California st.

JAPANESE woman, good cook, wants position,
small family, city: wages $7 up t* week. 1834
Buchanan st.: tel. West 6013.

MISS FENNER. 571 ANatoma st. above 6th.
upstairs ?Plain sewing, dolls' clothes, all
kinds; patterns; orders filled, or al 70 Post
St.. tags 28£>

NEAT tray waitress wishes positionr small,
neat, quick, city, room out. Phone West
5900, 1414 Post st.

NURSE with 10 years' experience wants posi-
tion In private famllv: can give references.
Call or write 842 Fell street.

RELIABLE American woman wants position
as housekeeper Id private home; references

>-xchar.ged. 1305 Octavla St., room 8.
?

STENOGRAPHER and bookkeeper, capable tak-
ing complete charge; last salary $00; will
start $75; must decide by Saturday. MISS
HOCKIN. Y. W. C. A.

TYPIST, large office experience, desires extra
work, or work evening or Sunday; can give
best of reference. Aaldress box 124.", Call.

TYPIST would like copy work tn do at home;
reasonable. Address box 1373. Call office.

YoUNG lady of good family who knows French
and Italian, besides English, wishes position
as lady's companion or children's governess;
can give references. Address 570 O'Farrell
st.. room 115. *

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
MA I.E

COUPLE. WIFE A1COOK- MAN. GARDEN-
ER. HANDY WITH TOOLS, THOROI OK-
LY UNDERSTANDS CARE OF HORSES.
COWS, CHICKENS; ALSO TREES AND
THEIR (TLTURE: ALL BOUND. SOBEB.
RELIABLE COUPLE: 2 YEARS LAST
PLACE; BEST REFERENCES. HOTEL
RAY. 292 3D ST., ROOM 12<-i; PHONE
DOUGLAS. 5004.

CHINESE, excellent cook, meat and pastry,
wishes position, hotel, boarding house, res-
taurant, private family; good references:
satisfaction. CHARLES. 936 Stockton St.
Telephone China 793. .. * - -CHA UFFEUR ?Gentlemanly young man. with
good education and 4 years' experience In
shop and driving private, wishes position;
best references; commercial or private fam-
ily. Box 1496. Call office.

i.IKF, BAKER, flrst class confectioner and
pastry cook, wishes position. Box 4570, Call
offlce, Oakland.

CHINESE boV. first class cook. w.nit« |«w.itlon,
family. Address KG CHONG. £42 Grant ay.

COUPLE ? WIFE GOOD COOK, HOI'KE-
KEEPER. man handy round house and with
tools, gardener, undestands trees and their
culture, also horses, cows, chickens: all
round sober, reliable couple: 2 years last
place; best references. COLTON HOUSE,
room 205. 224 3d St.. city.

CHAUFFEUR wants position In private place;
will give physical culture training In spare
time. Box 132. Bust. Cal.

CHAUFFEUR ?First class driver and repair
man. wants position driving car or truck: not
afraid of work: will go anywhere; best of
references. Box 1321. Call office.

CHINESE, can speak and write English, wants
work In store. Box 1309. Call office.

ENGINEEB (marine). 32 years of age. desires
position; had 14 years' extier'ence with boil-
ers and engines; good machinist; locomotives,-
sugar plants in tropics; am single; have best
references and go anywhere on short notice.
Answers please, box 1306. Call office.

EXPERIENCED, well recommended young
man, bookkeeper or office man. wants posi-
tion. In or out of city; any reasonable
amount at start. Box 1479. Call offlce.

FIRST CLASS cook for private family would
like position; references. Addreas YOUNG
HOW. 729 Sacramento st.

FIRST CLASS Chinese, cook In hotel wants p*
sltlon. HONZ. 916 Dupont st.

OENTLEMA NLY young man with good edu-
cation and who is a fair mechanic wants
work. Box 1472. Call offlce.

MAN AND WIFE WANT POSITIONS TO-
GETHER: BF.FS. PHONE MISSION 7507,
OB WRITE 2730 MISSION ST.

POSITION Married man. supporting large
family, needs employment: energetic. poss-
lng, long business experience, competent
and reliable; high class recommendation;
will be thankful for work; collector, wstch-

\u25a0 man. guard or any place of trust, city or
country. Box 4572. Call offlce. Oakland.

POSITION by abstractor; long experience; Al
references. Box 1473. Call offlce.

SHINGLING, reshlngllng and' repairing old
roofs, side walls, by expert shl'igler: all
work guaranteed; references. WILLIAM-
SON. 468 Ivy ay.; tel. Market 6342.

SITUATION wanted as collector or other out-
side work: part or all time; refs. Phone
West 8432.

WANTED?Eipert chauffeur wants platV; can
drive any make of car and make own re-
pairs. Address EDWIN C. PARSONS, box
576, Bisbee. Ariz.

WATCHMAKER -First class: salary or per-
c-enfage. Box 1473. Call office.

WANTED?By capable man, position as sales-
man for seed and grain hwjsc; 10 years' ex-
igence; excellent references. Address box
1493. Call offlce.

WANTED?Position as clerk for good dry goods
house; can furnish g<,od references from
notable firms of Germany Box 1470, Call.

YOUNG man of good addreas wants position;
has had considerable c xperience in bookkeep-
ing and fire insurance. Address box 1466
Call office.

YOUNG man. age 22. with good appearance,
no bad habits, going to school from 8 to 12
a. ra., would like a job as switchboard man,
or any afternoon or nlgbt work; best of refs.
706 Polk St.. room 11.

YOUNG man. 24 years of age, ts desirous of
acquiring a position with opportunity of ad-
vancement: can fnrnish best of references
Box 1315. Call office.

FEMALE HELP WANTED^
WE want lady workers and also managers in

every city and town In the west; easily nver
age S3 to $25 per day: write or call for par-
ticulars. CHUALB COMPANY, lug., 804
Market at., Saa Franciaeo.

To)

THE RATE for Inserting Want "Ads" in

The Evening Call Is 10 cents a line (count
?lx words to a line) each Insertion, minimum
charre 20 cent". Six insertions will be al-

lowed far the price of four. EXCEPTIONS:
"Situations Wanted." four lines one time. W

cents; "Rooms to Let." and "Boarulng. prl
rate houses, two lines, six times. oO cents;

"'Business Personals." 23 cents a line, one time;
eubsecfuent Insertions, IS cents a line.

LEGAL NOTICES, 13 cents a line one time,

tutwrquent Insertions 10 cents a line.
TEI EPHQNE your Want "Ads" to The

Fvcnlng Cat- Your order will receive prompt

?nd careful attention. Bill will be rendered
tbe following day.

THE EVENING CALL will not be responsi-
ble for more than one incorrect Insertion of

?ny advertisement ordered for more than one
time.

ANY ADVERTISEMENT ordered to run
??till forbid" must be stopped by written
order. Verbal or telephone orders to discon-

tinue or change can not be accepted.
OUT-OF-TOWN advertisements must be

accompanied with remlttaoces.

gX>ST Thursday morning. Mission and Hoff-

man ay car"., gray leather handbag, i-on-
tainlng valuables. " Suitable reward paid
upon return "to 1020 Dolores st.

L'o-T -Between Sausallto and San Francisco!
heavy Bold brooch. Return to 183 Lobos

LOST?A small tripod in the baseball grounds.
Golden Gate park. Beturn to L. C. THOMP-
SoN. IMIP'.vlsadero St.; reward.

lOUND?Thursday uight. at Tivoli opera
house, a watch." Describe and address P. 0.
bos 495. Oakland. ?\u25a0 .;

LOST?Suoday. car No. 24 or 20. between 2
and 3 o'clock, gold bracelet. Beward. 833
Market st.. room 205.

T.OST?Vlclnltv north Pine, box jewelry, moth-
er's, keepsakes. Beward. 2937 Pine st.

BaVE TOO THE POWEB TO DRAW YOUB

HEAST'S DESIBE? Let us look through
our PSYCHOLOGICAL TELESCOPE aud see.
Beadings by appointment only (phone West

' 8000). p. m. and eve. VAN AUKEN IN
STITUTE OF PSYCHOLOGY. 1020 Sutter St.
near Laguna. Lectures Sunday evenings.

MRS. LE FEVRE. 930 Hayes st.?Spiritual
healing and developing: Sunday. Tuesday and
Thursday; walk In. Ring apt. 2.

LOTTIE LI SWELI*. spiritual readings; lessons
dally: circles every night. 1359 Webster at.

MATTIE YON Beading dally 1111 Ellis
«t. nr. Gough. Phone West 919J; no sign.

TREATMENT
THE MABECHAI. NEIL. 406 Sutter St.. rooms

321. 322. 3d Poor ?A scientific, legitimate
bathing and treatment establishment; sani-
tary and well equipped, where patlants are
helped and inanv cured cf rheumatism, lum-
bago and kindred ailments. Honrs 10 to 8.

GRADUATE nurse: elec. light, salt water,
Nauhelm baths; ultra violet ray treat, for
weakness. Cnion Square bldg.. r. 308 (!eSY-. Ing elevator turn to right). 350 Post. Phone

TRAINED nurse gives elec. baths; scientific
mass, and elect, treat, for rheumatism and
stomach trouble. 400 Sutter, office 413; ph.

THE FRANKLIN?EIec. treat., bfknk sweats.,

mln. bath, scientific mass.; grad. nurse; phys.
ref. Offlce 582 Whitney bldg.. 133 Geary st.

DR. ISABEL MACAI'LAY'. mechano-thepapy.
will give treatments at patients home or 839
Taylor St.. apt. £4; lady patients preferred.

Hfiiasr ActttEsillSy IRssSeir®^
Friedrich Migge. recently of Carnegie Labor-

atory. Bellevuc Medical College, after many
years' study and practice in Germany and tbe
United States, is devoting his knowledge and
\u25a0kill exclusively to tbe bacteria causing loss of
tie bair. By microscopical and bacteriological
examination ran be determined -the exact spe-
cies of bacteria present. Indicating the treat-
ment required In each Individual case of fall-
ing bair. splitting ends and other disorders.
Offlce hours?ll a. m. to 5:30 p. m. 700-1 3-5
Call bldg., 3d and Market sts., San Francisco,
Cal.

SUIrMIFLU©US HABIR
MME. STIVER. M. E.

EXPERT ELECTRIC NEEDLE SPECIAL-
ISTS. FOB 20 YEARS SUPERFLUOUS
HAIB. MOLES AND WABTS HAVE BEEN
OIK DULY WOBK: OUR FIVE NEEDLE
METHOD COSTS YOU LESS THAN HALF
THE MONEY

133 GEAKY ST.. SUITE 722-723.
PHONE DOUGLAS 5232.

KOTICE?The Call will not knowingly print il-
legitimate advertisements. If any readers
can furnish information that auy advertise-
ment In this column la not legitimate, lend It
to The Cal! In confidence, and If found cor-
rect the advertisement will be discontinued.

GBADUATE masseuse gives baths, massage.
611 Williams st. corner San Pablo, near 19th,
Oakland.

MAGNETIC mass, hy trained nurse; refined
patrons only. 1437 Buchanan st.: 12 to ft.

MISS F. liUBKE. medicated baths, scien. mas-
sage. mag. wave. 1013 AOolden Gate ay.

MRS. HARRIS, ehiropedlst, scientific electric
treat*., scalp treat, manicuring. 757 Pac. bid.

CORTEX?Steam baths, sclen. mass.: dec. vlb.
ftls Van Ness cor. Ellis, r. 203; lirs. 11-10.

STEAM, tub and mln. baths; scientific mass.;
pimples and blackheads removed. 218S Bnsli.

MISS F. ROGERS, ('hi.-ago specialist- facial
and scalp treatments. Rm. 301. 34 Ellis st.

GRADUATE mai-scuse. ELMA MADISON West
bank bldg . S3O Mkt.. r. 407. Open Sunday.

VAINQKUB institute, 1409 Bush: rcdncement
treats.: salt b«»hs; phone Franklin 5)31.

DRUG LESS METHOD; elec. light, cabinet, ale.
main. 1415 O Farrell; 10-B; tel. W. «m.

WKLIS MAGNETIC AND SCALP TREAT-
MENTS. 1066 MISSION ST.. BOOM 55.

GRADUATE inaaseixM gives baths, massage:
boon !> to ». Spa. ofa st.. Oakland.

ELECTRIC light baths, medical mass.; new
B - \u25a0 ' 35" Post «t.. rooms KI7-31S.

CLAIRVOYANTS

THE ONLY AND ORIGINAL.
30 YEARS IN SAN FBANCISCO.

World's greatest clairvoyant, palmist, as-
trologer, mentr-.l telepatlilst; will cause things
!?\u25a0 hi- as yarn desire: tells everything; dates,
important information, all revealed: health.
Jock, marriage, business, mining, treasure,
lawsuits, evil Influences, spells, weak habits,
lore troubles, and tells full name and every,
thing* you wish to know. Honrs. 10 to 8.

1883?FILLMORE 5T.?1633
FOB BEADINGS BY MAIL. SEND $1.

AA - PROF. J. E. SHAW.
Genuine clairvoyant, true and reliable; tella
full names; gives advice on iove. marriage,
divorce, business, patents, changes, deaths,
wills, deeds; removes evil Influences, reunites
separated; readings, 50e; satisfaction guar.
snteed. 25 3d st. next to Hearst bnlldlng.

A PRINCESS ZOBAIDA, Egyptian palmist,
clair.: she has no equal; she tella your
name and exactly what you called for with-
out asking a question; special reading 50c;
hours 10»9; closed Sunday. 1843 Fillmore st.

MME. ZAZELL. mystic clair.. crystal gazer,
palmist, healer: In what others claim to do,
see her for bast results; how to Invest forsuccess; reunites separated. 10 3d. off Mkt.

AAA?VERA MARSH, medium, tells your
name; reliable advice on baslnest: family; and love affairs; 56c. 9t# ilatket, odd. Em-
press '.Lemur.

FEMALE HELP WANTED
j

solurie t 9fJ-\iTltr? Call room 18. 964 Market ?
St.. S. F. |

BOOKKEEPING thoroughly taught in 2 months; ,
Practical conree. private lessons. ttoWWrt I

te(; get mv booklet. W. L. DAUTERMAN ,
public acou'ntant, 1250 Floo«l Me.; Salter 4304.

LADIES and girls to tint pillow tops nt borne; i
16 to too ocr dozen' experience unnecessary
at starting WdRUI'S FA IK ART ASS'N..
927 Broadway. Oakland, rm. 30, 10 to 4 p.m. j

Young ladles to learn halrdresslng. manlcur- I
ing, beauty culture; mfg. hair goods; utidlvid. I
Instruction MME. MARIE, late of J. Andres.
New York. 126 Post sr.. suite r."O. 610. 611.

WANTED?Ladies to canvass and take orders

tot made to measure corsets: good profits.
BT. I.OIIS CORSET CO.. St. Ixuiia. Mo. j

LADIES wanted for home work: stamping ap-
plied: $1 dozen upward paid. Call, don't
write, room 404. 1278 Market st.

STENOGRAPHER, touch typist, dlctaphonist;
$75. Box 1487. Call office.

W ANTED? Young lady to work iv shooting

gallery, 584 Pacific st.

WOMAN for light housework; no washing.
Elm hurst 204. I
"

male help wanted

DO YOI' WANT TO STOP PAY" INC, RENT
AMD OWN YOt'R OWN HOME?

Listen! I can do this for you anywhere in
California, and on the Installment plan. Agents
wanted. GEO. F. HILTON, 78.'. Market St..
209 Humboldt Bank building. San Francisco.

MOLE!B BARBEB COLLEGE.
Men. women, learn the barber trade; we

tea<h you In 8 weeks: pay wages while learn-
ing; Moler graduates always In demand; posi-
tion guaranteed; we also give you a complete
chemical course free; call and let us explain.
234 3d st.

ENERGETIC SALESMEN cf good address
wanted to assist In handling prospects In
best proposition on the market; also want
rooming house and business chance salesmen
and experienced exchange man. LESLIE A
EVANS. 908 Market St.. suite .01-3.

AA? CAL BARBER COLLEGE.
Learn barber trade in about 6 wks.: stay

as long as you like; chance to make $10 wk.
while learning; shaving 10c. 14.1 3d st.

WANTED?Boys with own motorcycles; news-
paper work: afternoons; good pay. Apply
circulation department, Sau Francisco Call,
3d and Market sts.

WANTED?50 men roomers; new hotel: k«W
furnlture; best rooms In the city; $2 per
week nnd up: 1 week's rent free. HOTEL
MINNICK. 345 3d st.

DO! GLAK HOUSE, 758 Harrison St. near 3d
200 hard finished r<.onis; large reading rooms;
hot water: rms. 25c day. $1.25 and $1.50 wk.

WANTED?Men to learn barber trade; my lo-
cation and small expenses save you money;
come see me. BBIHCOB, 755 Howard st. i

MEN and women learn the barber trade: spe-
cial Inducements to next 5. INTERNATION-
AL BARBER SCHOOL. 790 Howard st.

WANTED?Several high school boys to work
after school and on Saturdays. -J_PP'y *°MR. NOE. Circulation department. The Call.

ANY ONE wanting to learn hari«-r trade free,
call at MODERN BARBER SCHOOL. 804
Howard st.

AUTOMOBILE SCHOOL Good chance for be-
ginners. Call for particulars at 1841 Mar-
ket st.

ALL kinds of help wanted and furnished.
PANAMA WESTERN EM P. BUR.. 200 4th.

MEN to learn automobile driving am! repair-
ing; $10.'no more, no less. 1665 Mission St.

WANTED?Business manager. Call 72'J Wash-
ington at.. Oskland. room 6.

WANTED~~Two men to learn automobile driv-
ing, repairing and care. Apply 312 Gough st.

OFFICE boy; $30: state age and education.
Box 1486. Call office.

SILVER WARE salesman: permanent city po-
sition. Box 1480. Call office.
1 L -..Jj J '~BALESMKy ASP 80UHTORS

SALESMEN for FAIRFAX MANOR, ROTITIN
PARK and MANOR TOWNSITE. new ter
minus of electric service. FAIRFAX DEV.
CO.. 110 Market St., room 706.

FIRST CLASS fraternal insurance salesmen;
permanent position; big com. and cash ad-
vances to producers. 512 Pacific bldg.

INDUSTRIAL and commercial canvassers for
health Insurance. C. L. RILEY. 812 Pacific
building.

PERSONAL Instruction In selling experience;
the teacher. Box 499.1.

AGENTS WANTED
AGENTS make 500 per cent profit selling

"novelty sign cards' : merchants buy 10 to
100 on sight: 800 varieties; catalogue free.
SULLIVAN CO., 1234 Van Buren at., Chl-
gao. Ul.

HEBE Is the one great agents' seller; 100
per cent profit; auto owners, homes, fac-
tories, garages, offices; an absolute neces-
sity; get the money; It is yours; write us.
MONTEZUMA SALES CO., Goldfleld. Nev.,
dept. 11.

BARBERS AND SUPPLIES
$165 buys 1 chair shop with 4 well furnished

rooms, country; good business; stand Inves-
tigation; rent $11. Particulars BECKEL A
FRESHER. 60 6th St.

BARBEBS. ATrENTION!
OAKLAND OFFICE. THE CALL.

1540 BROADWAY. -'HONES OAKLAND 1083.

Roosevelt Received $1 Per Word
For His African Hunting Story
Would You Write a Letter for $1.00 a Word?
*aa"aaaa"a»aaa«^aa»a»Baaßaaaaa»Maaaai«B»MSE»saia»«*gaasaaaMaasa

Then Write The San Francisco Cal! a Letter
Today; $500 in Cash Prizes Will Be Given
to Patrons of "Evening Call" "Want Ads"

If you have secured results, made an advantageous trade or a quick sale at a profit or had any other beneficial
experience from the use of Call "Want Ads," write a letter to this office, clearly and plainly stating the cir-
cumstances. It will only take a few minutes of your time and you may win one of the many cash prizes offered.
In writing simply state the facts?do not .generalize or indulge in a literary outburst. State plainly the results
obtained.
Do not exaggerate. Be truthful, be exact, stick to the point, and be prepared to back up your 'letter with an affi-
davit subject to verification by this office.,. *
Write on one side of the page only; name all parties conn ccted with all transactions you have made trough THE
CALL "WANT ADS." If names in some instances hay c been forgotten, state the date of the transaction as nearly
as possible.

No user of CALL "WANT AtD" COLUMNS is barred from tWs contest except members of THE CALL STAFF,
and any member of the family of an EVENING CALL E MPLOYE.
Do you want the first prize? You have equal opportunity with any contestant. THERE ARE 16 PRIZES!
Think over results YOU have obtained and write us today of the good fortune you have had by ADVERTISING
IN THE "WANT AD" COLUMNS OF THE EVENIN G CALL.

For any details or further information write to "THE WANT AD CONTEST DEPARTMENT," care of SAN
FRANCISCO CALL.

To the person sending in n true story tTctailiug the E next moat successful use of EVENING CALL "\YA\T
mosit nuecesnf.il use of EVENING CALL "WANT ADS" JL UCoC ADS" will be given $25.

will be given $250. *
_ =;_ T,» the person sending In n true story detailing the

To the person sending In a true story detailing the J\YC 5Ss*T3 "be"gl"ven lf5T KVW****< A 1«'
next mosjt successful use of EVENING CALL "WANT -
ADS" will be given $100. f*nO To the P«,r"OB sending In a true story detailing the

next most successful use of EVENING CALL "WWT
To the person sending In a true story detailing the ADS" will be given $10.

next most successful use of EVENING CALL "WANT fl 'AOS" will be given $50. 1 HZCS 7,? * n«" .P""0"" "> ten other true stories de-
IV »«-sww ii tailing the next most successful uaes of EVENING

To the person sending in a true story detailing the V- y CALL "WANT ADS" will be given $5.00 each.

BARBERS AND SUPPLIES
Coa tt\u25a0* ~p*i >̂ws

2 CHAIR barber shop and pool hall; must srll;
have to return tv Europe. G. A. VICKERS.
Rlpon. Cal i

SMALL shop for sale; price $125; rent $10;
paid to October 1; best location. Box 201.

BARBERS' Protective Union Employment sec-
retary. W. BARON, 775 Mkt.; tel. Kearny
5384.

TWO chair shop, making good money; must
sell; a bargain. Box 1454. Call office.

WANT to buy a 1 or 2 chair shop: state price,
rent and full particulars. Box 1467. Call.

GOOD barber wishes work nights, Saturday
nnd Sunday; com. or O. W. Box 1495. Call.

GOOD live harbor wanted' 19 3d St.

WANTED-~To buy » 5 or 10 cent shop; will
pay cash. Box I3uB. Call offlce.

WANTED Evening work after 5:30: also Sun-
day morning. Box 1295. Call offlce.

BARBER shop for sale: 3 chairs. At 2429
Telegraph ay., Oakland.

WANTED- First class barber at 17i>4 7th it!,]
West Oakland, Cal.

BARRER shop for sale, 3 chairs, at 2429 Tele
graph ay.. Oakland. *BABBER vanted at 1933 San Pablo ay.. Oak
land; steady Job.

BARBER wanted steady; 10c shop. Apply at
'\u25a0- :

TO EXCHANGE
FOR exchange?l 2ostriches for a good c*ir; |

birds 2 years old: car must be In gisxl condi-
tion. R. F. I).. Isix 147C, San Diego, Cal.

SOMETHING FOR SOMETHING
TO EXCHANGE

WANTED?To sell, on your own terms, or M-
change. my 460 acres finest alfalfa land for
Al apartment house; here for a week to see
you. Give full particulars at once. Box
1294. Call offlce.

v toiioiui.es wvnted

medium sired auto! Phone West 8418. 'AUTOMOBILES AND SUPPLIES
FOB sale or exchange--7 pss., 411 lIP Whit"

steam car; in first class running order; will
take lot or other good value. Aotlress box

FOR sale at bargain Pope Hartford 7 seated
touring body, 1910; l Pope Hartford limou
sine snd 1 Oakland coupe; all flrst class or-
der; private family. Address P. o. box 2449.

BROKEN automobile castings molded like new;
all metals. Ph. Mis. 4750; 173 Hartford.

RADIATORS, lamps, hoods, fenders Repaired.
EASTERN REPAIR CO.. 673 Golden Gate nv.

AUTO lamps snd horns, sample line, selling
eliesp. BORSCH LAMP CO., 1135> Miss;.,., ,t

60 H. P. "STEARNS," pony tomieau Mtch.
sent, for sale cheap. 857 Mission St.

ROBES Complete hue; prices right; :M«i pnt
ten*. QUAST A SON. 325 Sanchez st.

BICYCLES and MOTORCYCLES
WANTED?Boys with own motorcycles; news-

pnijer.work; afternoons; good pay. Apply
circulation department. San Francisco Call.3d and Market sts.

DAYTON for reliability, strength and perfect
finish; see the Dayton 8 hp.. 3 inch tires.
$200: lm. dcliv. A. Zlmnierlin. 1631) G 0. ay.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
WANT to sell Kohler ft Chase piano; originallyI 8800: will take $175. Phone Sutter 3.34.

Ask for MR. REED

PIANOS rented, $1 per month up; no cartage-"
rent applied. 37 Stockton st.

Pianos fur rent; no cartage BYBON
MAUZY. Gold Medal Pianos. 250 Stockton st.

TYPEWRITERS and SUPPLIES
WALTER J. WOLF, dealer Rebuilt type-

writers of all descriptions; expert repairing;
typewriters inspected and rented; ribbons forall machines; carbon papers and office sun-plles. 307 Bush st.: phone Douglas 41111.

WE sell at $3 month standard rebuilt Retnlng-
tons No. 7 and Smith Premiers No. 2 gnar-
anteed. L. ft M. ALEXANDER. 512 Market.

RENT an Oliver typewriter. 3 mos «4- CON
VENIENT at home. THE OLIVER TYPE-WRITER CO.. 368 Pine; tel. Douglas 3434.

OAKLAND Typewriter Exchange. 14a5 Hdwyflak., dealers In nil makes of typewriters. ' "
SEND for our Illustrated folders. Retail deiit

Wholesale Typewriter Co.. ;(7 Montgomery st

SEWING M M OINES
SINGER machines sold and rented. 3684 Ul*

FPymTURB FOR SALE
THE balance of the BANKRUPT STOCK TmitT

chased by us from the assignee of the BaschAuction Co. will be closed out at '4 regular
retail price: ' "genuine Span. lea.s42 00
S*Sr? iffS ollk 'lesser 1f1.5083.00?Massive dining table 16.00
B.<s?Genuine leather seat diners 1 g",
GRAND RAPIDS FURNITURE CO.. '729-733 Mission «t. near 3d.

AA ?KING FURNITURE CO.. 738 IjirklrTst"
has the largest stock of furniture, rugs car-pets, -loves to stlect from at lowest prices

FURNITURE FOR SALE
Continued

AT Freeman's, cheapest and best place to buy

'furniture in city; largest stock. Samples of I
prices: Folding beds, $5; dressers. $4: carpet, j
25c up. Everything In house furnishings at
about 1-3 value. 1933 Sutter near FlllmorV.

FOR, SALE?MISCELLANEOUS

TOTAL ALDIDSNG
TJ©FvAL CASH WJI&-

iSTERS?NEW
Registering from s<; to $1.95. price $40; reg-

istering from 5c to $5.03, tape printer, prlca
$55.

TERMS-$5 down and $5 per month. Slightly
used and second band registers at big bargains.

THE NATIONAL CASH REGISTER CO.,
1040 Market st.

$3,600 will buy half interest with position id
profitable and established business; retiring
partner forced to sell on account of 1915
concession, which requires full time; party
tuuft l,»e In position to give full time To of-

flce. Call 521 Hewes hid., S. F., before noon.
COUNTERS. SHOWCASES. REFRIGFUA

TORS. GROCERY BINS. ETC. B. W. CO.,
83$ VALENCIA ST.

CRUISER, fine hunting or fishing boat, fully
found and new; speed. 9 miles; electric
lights, sink, running water; easy terms.
2224 Dana St.. Berkeley. ?

REAL STOVE MAN: stoves, water heaters: $5
up; waterbacks. $2 up; repairs. Jobbing." A.
J. MORSE, 816 McAllister St.; phone Mar
ket <;n<;o.

PIPE threading machine. Doe mixers, French
ranges,"*?steam tables: now and second hand.
WESTER!* RANGE CO., 532 McAllister st.

GAS AND ELECTRIC FIXTURES AT ROCK
BOTTOM PRICES. SEE OUR DISPLAY,
1148 MARKET ST.

THREE beautifully enameled beds, completa
springs, mattresses; new; bargain; no deal-

FOR Rale?Cash register. No. 7 Remington
typewriter, desk and stool; also one high
desk: cheap. Apply 2935 2flth St.

HIGHEST PRICE paid for old \u25a0 buildings.
RAPID WRECKING CO., 115 Church st.;

Market 5204. "
PRINTERS 25 case steel rim cabinet. 26 fonts

ty|>e. new. $15. West 4188, evenings.

LADIES" and gents' enstoff clothing bought and
sold. 3461 Mission St.: phone Valencia 5085.

FOR sale, cheap 730,000 new building bricks.
Inquire 134 Lick building.

REGISTERS -4 National cash registers. Call
1.117 Fillmore St.

SHOE MAKERS $50 will start you in bnsi
ness; full set machines cheap. 1317 Fill
more st.

SAFES, new and second hand, cheaper than
ever. THE HERMAN SAFE CO., 126 Fol
mtn St.

FOR sale- A thoroughbred bull terrier bitch;
bine ribbon winner: $10. 3014 Peralta ay.,
Oakland.

FOR sab- 24 ft. cruiser: cost 81.280: sell
$650. 1800 Post St.: phone Franklin 2537.

LARGE, new safe: retiring from business.
SALSHURY. the Notary. 926 Broadway. Oak.

ELEC. signs, names, cafeteria, pool. club, oys-
ter grill: steam table cheap. 579 McAllister.

UISCI LLAVEOOB W ANTS
DIAMONDS, Jewelry, old gold bought: full

value paid. 995 Market St.. r<sim 202.

SECOND HAND clothing wanted. Pay any
price. 180 Bth st. Tel. Markut 6359.

HOUSES, HU«\ESS AND WAGONS
BUY HORSES AND MARES AT THE

W®s_®ir_u &-©_*§© Mairi!_©_*
A supply of gentle broke horßes always on

hand. All stock guaranteed as represented.
E. STEWART A CO.. 14th and Valencia sts.

ONE trap and one nearly now 2 seated stylish
cut under rubber tired (dub wagon, cheap.
Address 2125 California st.: West 5348.

Dogs, Pets and Miscellaneous^
BOSTON terrier pups, pedigreed: beauties;

$_n. 518 2!)th ay. Pac. 4067. Geary ear.
MALE < ker spaniel amps for sale; black

"pedigreed. Tel. PaclSc 2911.

~ ROOMS TO LET
FUHNTSHIOI) ANO I VKI KMSHim

Al board' sunny rooms; every modern home
convenience; 2 gents: reas. 3655 20th st.

BUSH s t.. 1245A?Newly furnished rooms; run-
ning water beat, gas and electric; gents
only. Phone Pros. 1137.

BUSH st.. 208t>?Sunny parlor; running wa
ter; piano; new tint and paint: suitable for

BUSH it,, 20T7?2 large rooms; front parlor;
pinning water, with or without housekeeping;

reasonable.
CEN TRAL ay., 906 1 or 2 sunny furnished

rooms; lavatory snd bath connected; call
after 5 p. m.

CENTRAL ay.. 685, near park -Large sunny
suite and kitchen apts., $12.50 up.

ELLIS st., 1642. opp. Garrick theater-Slngl*
front room. $1.50 wk.; double, $1.73 $2; run-
ning water.

EDDY St., 917 -Nlceiy furnished, sunny room,

1 single' room; al9o large, sunny attic room;
reasonable.

________
ELI IS St., 1026. near Franklin?Single room j
I for gentlemen, $T per mo.; walking dUt_oe. 1

ROOMS TO LET
-^v^^^^SsJiSj'S'^

ELLIS $t., 1722?Newly furn.. snnny, frontroom; running water, electric light, bath;
reasonable.

| FLORIDA St.. 1200. near 24th?Fine large tVt-
nlsbcd room. private German family of adults

:FRANKLIN St., 531, nr. McAllister?2 newly
furn. front rooms; free phone; bath. elec.
lights, ntnuing water; private family; $3 and
13.80 week.

FURNISHED apt.. 815; also single roem. $7 a
month. 154;; Franklin st.

GUERRERO St., 523, near 17th -Sunny room,
private family, suitable for 1' or 2 gentlemen.

BATES st.. 700 ? Parties employed w:;i rentlarge, comfortable room .to congenial, em-ployed lady or gentleman; parlor, piano: good
home; reasonable; no other roomers; call
evenings or Sundays.

LEAVENWORTH st.. 939?Fine, sunny rooms,
nicely furnished; strictly mcdern; walking
distance. Pbone Franklin 8050.

NATOMA St., 287. near 4th?Nicely furnished
rooms with baths; running water In every
t*oBt; 250 a night, and J1.50 a week and up.

O'FARRELL st.. 1240?Nice, clean, airy, sltv
gle rooms for gents, with or without board-bath.

O'FARRELL. 1730 -Nice, clean rooms, running
water, electric light. $1.50 and $2 per week.

OAK st., 239-?Sunny room: large yard; new
braise; bath; rletcrlc lights; phone; buffet
kitchen.

PIERCE. 422 -ELEGANTLY FURN. ROOMS: 2
AND 3 ROOM SPITES: HOT AND COLDWATER STEAM HEAT, RATH. PHONE.

PoST st.. 2344. near Divlsadcro?Sunny. fur-
nished rooms to rent: also studio; reas.; ex-
cellent car service.

SITTER st.. 2372 Newly furnished, sunny
room; all cony.; good car service; reas.

SACRAMENTO st.. 2713 -2 nicely furnished,
sunny, front rooms for gents; modern Im-
provements: reasonable.

SETTER st.. 2070?Beautifully furnished par-
lors; also other rooms; rent reasonable; free

TURK St.. 522--I_irge. sunny, front room. 1
"r 2 gentlemen; running water; also single,
$7 to $10.

THE BLENHEIM, corner Franklin and Bush
?Beautiful, furnished, sunny, front rooms,
modern conveniences; $2.50 up.

TI'RK St., 140-2 front rooms, suitable for
any kind of business; single rooms, $2 week
up; transient.

VAN NKSS ay.. 717 Newly furnished, sunny
parlor suite; also housekeeping rooms; walk-ing distance.
? .

VAN NESS ay.. 717--Newly furnished, sunny
parlor suite; also housekeeping rooms: walk-ing distance.

VALLEJO. 1040-2 splendid furnished roomsin Pacific Heights, very reasonable; for gen-
tlemen only: private home; free phone and
home conveniences; references; fine bay

WEBSTER st.. 823. nr. McAllister -3 rooms',
I sunny, bath. gas. elec. lights, phone.

16TH St.. 3332A--2 large rooms, porch, bath;
block day home: $4 week.

18TH st.. 8848, rear Guerrero?Furnished roomsto r.nt: $'-~ $s $10, \u25a0

ROOMS FOR HoljsiEk^piiiiii
IBUCHANAN st.. 007, near Hayes?Sunny far-

nlshed rooms, single and housekeeping suites.

BUSH. 1745?Single room for single girl; rent
gas, phone, bath, laundry, all for $10 a mo.

CLARA st.. 180?2 and 8 rooms with bath for
housekeeping: rent $8 and $13.

CALIFORNIA st., 2317- -Large, sunny house-
keeping rooms and kitchenette; "running
Wat*, bath; $12 up. Pbone West 6466.

DlVISA DERO St., 1355?2 rooms for house-
keeping. Call before 11 a. m. and after 3 p. ra.

DOLORES st.. 984?2 sunny front rooms furn.
for housekeeping; running wster. gas. bath.

DIVISADERO st.. 507?Well furnished, sunny
rooms, single and hskpg.. from $10 up.

EDDY st.. 902 2 nb-ely furnished, sunny,
front rooms. $13; 2 for $14; slDgle room,
$7; rear entrance.

EDDY st., 1226--2 large, sunny, single, out-
side rooms for hskpg.: all cony.; reasonable.

FILLMORE at.. 1917A?2 con. front rooms;
sunny; cony.; $8.BO; no children nor roughs.

FILLMORE st., 024. nr. Hayes?Sunny hskpg.
rms.; cooking gas; phone; rent reasonable.

FRANKLIN st.. 1107 Nicely furnished, sunny
hskpg. rooms; also single rooms; rent reas.

GEARY st , 1499 Two sunny front r.suns:
hkpg.; running water, gas. laundry, bath free.

GEARY st.. 1293. corner (lough?Sunny hskpg.
room with grate: reasonable rent.

GOLDEN GATE ay.. 029 -Sunny hskpg. rooms
nnd suites; hot and cold water; baths free;
$2.30 up.

IIAIGHT st., 758?Nicely furn. housekeeping
afits.; regular kitchen; gas, linen and laun-
dry? from $15 to $2o por month.

HOWARD st.. 2250. near 18th?Suite, single
rooms, reasonable: hy week or month; gas,
bath, laundry, phone.

LEXINGTON ay.. 817?2 furnished housekeep-
ing rooms; sunny: gas. bath, phone free.

LYON st.. 11. at Haight?Housekeeping rms.,
3, suitable for children, flrst floor, $16; also
2 others. $18.

-(ARRET st.. 2288. nr. 16th?2 front, sunny!
? con. hskpg. rooms. $!2.50; 2 rms.. $15; 3

like flat. $20.

NATOMA St.. 6IDA -Furnished housekeeping
: rooms, single or en suite; gas and electric

' lights.

ROOMS FOR HOUSEKEEPING \
Continued

OAK st.. 718?Furnished, sunny suites; regu-

lar kitchen, hot water,, free phone, private
laundry; select location.

__
j

OCTAVIA st.. r.'oT, near O'Farrell--2 rooms
in basement. $10: 1 room. $10; single rooms,

' 56.50 up: gus stove, j
POST st.. 1449 -2 nice, sunny, hsgpg. rooms;

every convenience; reasonable. .
SCOTT st.. 2040?Nicely furnished, stinnfr

hskpg. rooms, single or double. West 2014.

TWO housekeeping rooms. 686 Clementina st.,

uear Sth. ,
>* «v _____

VALENCIA stT 984. nr. 2Ut?Well furu.
hskpg. rooms; all cony.; $14 per month up.

WALLER st.. 1720, near park?Family apts.. 1-
-2 rms.. bath; separate kitchen: $2 week up;
laundry; Janitor service. Park 3173.

STH St.. 374 -Housekeeping rooms, $2.so_wk.
tip; bath. laundry. Phone Douglas 1195.

STH st.. 236? Hskpg rms.. $2AO wk. up; bath,
laundry. Phone Douglas 1300.

25TH st.. 3804. ne;ir Church -Housekeeping
rms.; hn!h. light and r\u25a0\u25a0 - \u25a0 i--; t v :rem $|2.5i>

BUSH St.. 2065, E. of Fillmore?Quiet. 2
large rooms, front, hot and cold water,.mod-
er». piano, heat. 3 beds. ex. board; no other
roomers; no sign; for 3 gentlemeu; reasua-
able; references exchanged.

BUSH. 1708-7-Sunny. pleasant rooms, excellent
board: every convenience; refined, homelike.

CALIFORNIA st.. WOO, nr. Broderick?Pleas-
ant rooms nnd hoard; good table, for 2 gen-
tlemen. In strictly private family; all con-
veniences; hot and cold bath, phone; call at

r ny time; terms reasonable.
EDDY st.. 1178?Room aud board; home cook-

ing: phone, bath: $5 to $7 week. West 5064.
FURNISHED room, private family, with or

without meals. 161 ARuss st.

FELL St.. 351 -Two young ladles will find a
good home with middle aged lady; $15 mo.

GUOVE st., 1311.1?Wanted. 2 or 3 children
over 4 years to board; mother care. West
1648.

GOUGH St.. 1625?Lovely furnished parlor for
2. with fine Germaa home cooking board;
take Sutter st. car. *

GEARY st., 1430? Large room and board for
2; private family: $22.50 month each; bath,
phone; good- home.

HAY'ES St.. 331?Large, sunny room: running
water, electric light; walking distance; rea-
sonable; 2 or 3; 2 niealj. Phone Market

HOTEL REGINALD. 364 !>tb st ?Nice, large
rooms and GOOD BOABD, $3 per week und
up: hot and cold water; on car line; con-
venient to all parts town.

IN refined private family, no other boarders;. home comforts for man and wife or two gen-
tlemen: refs. Call 132 Gratton st. near Cole.
Take No. 8 car. Phone Park 6362.

LEAVENWORTH st. near Clay -Fine rooms In
thoroughly modern flat; marine view; with
excellent table board; home cooking If de-
sired; all home comforts for $35; family of
2; gentlemen preferred. Tel. Franklin 3958.

O'FARRELL St., 1205?Sunny rooms; good
board; $20 up. Phone Fillmore 3294.

O'FARRELL st.. 1144? Luge, front rooms,
and also single rooms, with excellent table;
easy walking distance.

PINE st.. 1848? Large sunny frout room, ele-
gantly furnished rooms with sleeping porch;
nice bathroom: select table board in refined
French family.

PIERCE, 815. nr. McAllister?Front rms.:
bath: fine neighborhood; excellent board; 2
people; $20 month. Phone West 610 T.

SUNNY suite, private bath, attractive home,
superior home table. Phone Fillmore 1 1576.

Rooms and Board?Private Homes
WASHINGTON st., 2310?Nicely furnished

sunny double and single rooms: French table
jboard: hot water; walking distance. Tele-

phone West 3893.

ST. REGIS. 25th and Grove ? 2 ana 3 room fur.
apts. and single rooms; steam heat, private
bath, free phones; 3 klooks to Key Route;
$12.50-832.50. OaWand.

SUNNY front two 3 room apts.. $12 and $22.
235T Grove St.. near Key Route. Oakland.

APARTMENTS
AAAAAAA?

CECIL APARTMENTS.
1333 Washington st. near Jones.

New. just completed, residential apart-
ments of 5 large rootus and bath each and
large closets: containing every modern con-
venience?steam beat, hot water, high even
gas ranges, wall safes, etc.; elegantly car-
peted with A-xmlnster carpats and lace cur-
tains; draperies. Imported papers and color
scheme by W. A J. Sloane: otherwise unfur-
nished: wonderful marine view of bay and
exposition gronndg. The owner will rent to
desirable tenants at a very reasonable rate;
walking distance to business center. Don't
fail to see these at once; rents $40 to $30.
SHAINWALD. BUCKBEE A CO., AGENTS,

Phone Douglas 47. 27 Montgomery st.

A?CARMELITA APTS . 15th nDd Valencia
St.. 3 blocks from Market St.- -Modern,
sunny, 2 3-4 rm. apts.: 2 rooms from $22.50.
S rms. $32.50 up. 4 rms. $37.30 up. Including
steam heat, hot water, electric light, anto
elevator: tel. connections: all large outside
rooms; private baths, private halls. Valencia
cars from ferry: tel. Park 2314.

ISIOOMG AFITSo
Workingman's hotel. 2 blocks from Empo-

rium: modern; free baths; 1 and 2 room apart-
ments; fully ijirnlshed for housekeeping: 1
room. $2.50 up; 2 rooms. $3.30 up; bedroom,
$1.50 up. 315 sth Bt.

HAYSTON APARTM'TS. 2U nth. cor. Howard.

ss3os® to f>(o) WcB(B&
Completely furn. 2 rm. apts.; everything mod-
ern: priv. haths, etc.; 2 mm. (">th anil Market.

NOIRTHEIM
930 Pine st. bet. Mason and Taylor?Com-

pletely fur. 2-3-4 rm. apts., finest In city;
steam heat. Janitor service: Just opened.

Msd&s__ H@ls3 A^CSa
745 Geary; new. elegantly fur. single rms.. 2-3

rm. apts.: 4 blks. from St. Francis; $30 up.

Btafoo H®tt®3 A{paD°2im®?_B
jCor. O'Farrell and Hyde; 2 rms. and bath,

completely furn.: $35 mo. up; refs. required.

Ssi? PfflM© A{py_r_nas?Cs
Summer rates. 2 to 4 rms.; elegantly fnrn..

$12 up. San Pablo at 20th st.: Oak. 1148.

A BEAUTIFUL home, comfortably furnished:
linen, silver, bedding and table ware; large
living room and dining room in mahogany
snd oak: open fire places; 9 rooms In all;
call and inspect. 2177 Pacific ay.

AUGUSTA Apts.. 154 10th st. near Mission-
New, mod., sunny. 3 rm. apts.; bath, fire-
place, sideboard: furn.. unfurn.; $20 up.

THE LAUGHTON APTS , 272 9th st.-?Mod-
ern, furnished 2 room apartments; two nice,
sunny, front apts.: single rooms.

MARQUETTE APTS.. 863 Geary?2, 3 and 4
r. apts.. furnished' and unfurulshed: new and
modern: flrst class service.

THE WOODSTOCK. 22 Cough cor. Market?2-
-3 room apartments; modern, sunny, steam
heat; reasonable rates.

THE HENRY APTS.. N64 Ellis, nr. Vau Ness?
Just completed mod. 2 rms. and b.; eieg.
furn.; all outside WbSM; reasonable.

NEAT 3 room apartment; rent $9.50 a mouth;
free Janitor and scavenger service. Apply
808 Bryant St.. near 6th.

CLIPPER. 332R -Elegant 5 room modern sun-
ny apts.: $15.50: month free; Castro cars.

THE HOME APTS . 1222 Folsom st. ?Modern 2
and 3 rm. apts.: light, water, linen free: $3 up.

DEL MAR apts.. P3O LEAVENWORTH near
Bush?Select, mod.. 2 rms.. furn.. $30-$37.50.

AINSLEY. MO Turk -2 and 3 rm. furn. apts.;
walking distance; $25 lo $32.50. Fkln. 5103.

ST. DOMINIC APARTMENTS -1 to 8 ROOMS,
FURNISHED: BUSH ST. AT JONES; REPS

ARCADIA apts.. 522 Hyde -Sunny, outside 3
rm. apts.: furn.. unfurn.: refs.; rate reas.

HOTEL NEWTON. 383 Hth st. ?2 rm. house-,
keeping apts.. $8.80 up. gas inc.; walk dls.

Gates Hotel apts.. Fillmore cor. Geary -Strictly
mod.: 2 rm«.. $25: sin. rm. prlv. Isth. $15 up.

HO US ES TO LET"
FI'RMSIIEI)

BEAUTIFUL furnished house: 4 bedrooms. 1
living rm.. 2 baths upstairs, drawing rm.,
breakfast rm., dining rm.. pantries. 2 serv-
ants' rms.. bath; bouse in perfect condition;
to lease for 1 year or longer: $900 per
month. West 1127.

PACIVIC ay.. H177 ?Must lease at once my
elegantly furnisbetV tt room Duplex apart-
tnent. Call and \u25a0

OAKLAND HOUSES TO LET.
TNFt'RNISHED

SEND or call for our printed catalogue. GEOW. AUSTIN. 1421-M424 Bro.-.dwsy. Oakland.
!

PACIFIC AY.?-A very attractive house to
lease for 1. 2 or 3 years; a rooms. 2 baths.
For particulars phone Douglas 3715.

AUTISTIC?Complete 6 room house: sleeping
porch, garden, pUno. 212 9th at. Pac 11S1. |

FLATS TO LET
Co ntjgSfj - \u25a0

11am st 1665?2 suite*, sunny front
M<;;'!' wPudow rains','nice kitchfU. sunny r»rd;

rent $12 and $I month.

t<K
, -ft r,r. Gough DMt jMvtsadtto; ii

? "n'.'m"»nri" Lath modern Bat: Inclosed porch;

ino\ing expense Is pa Iit.
PACIFIC HEIGHTS, beautiful 7 rms.. over

I mkii " exposition grounds; hardwood floor-,

turnace. Pacific 5534.

fK'LVK.NWOUriIst.. 2«.25. near Union-
-8 room. bath, etc.; new; marine view. Sut-
ter 3843. ,

virpiy furnished 7 room flat near Franklin

* ami I'lne" $-V'o: rent $:.7; Franklin 6304,

Tltb VT ar! >\u25a0>*\u25a0 ?room, snuuy flat, witli
stable for 's horses; rent $35.

EDDY st.. 1009?Modern upper flat, 4 rooms.
with garage; $18.

CYI'P st.. 970--4 neatly furnished rooms and
? bath: $20. 'FLATS FOR SALE

| 'l ItN ISHEll

11 lINISIIED flat for sale-?", rooms, hig.,]-.

furnished: everything new; even flat n? ;
lights aud gas at a bargain. 266 Lexington
a v.. near 2oth and Valencia sts.

fi»B income flat- *5?' DS
distance. Boa 1455. Call offlce; Fk. 50.,..

FLATS TO LET
l- l R!fI<SHEO
LTbGE LIST UK pESIEA',I 'Ft UNISHED FLATS: FREE AUTOMOHII.I

SERVICE TO SHOW THME PLACES
B. W. BLANCHARD JR- * <"BTH FLOOR. HEWES BULDING 6TH AMI

MARKET; PHONE SETTER 25H6.

HYDE 2232?Three well furnished rooms and

bath"; marine view; living room 25x1« ope
Ing on large view porch overlooking hay; on
car Hue; 15 minutes from business center.

ARTISTIC, new. corner bouse, 8 rooms, ele-
gantly furnished; marine view; furjiace;
garden; hardwood floors; sleeping porch. Park

CALIFORNIA St., 5818?Furnished, 6 rooms,
mod., large basement and garden. Tel.
Pacific 4801.

FINE Income fiat: select district: easy walking. distance. Box 1455, Call offlce; Fk. 8088.

OAKLAND FLATS TO LET
EAST lOt.'i st., 719. near Clinton station -

$15; modern, upper, cor. Sat, 5 rooms; gas,
electric lights. Phone Merritt 216.

"beWkeTeY FLATS TO LET
_j
SUNNY 5 room furnished flat: fireplace, large

porch: fine view; between N. A W. Berk,

and Euclid; cor. Inquire 1300 Spring.

~HOTELS
HOTEL TOWAHA

JONES ST. AT GEARY.
Just opened: newest, most elegantly fur.

nished. homelike, up to date, fireproof hotel In
city; all sunny rooms; near theater and shop
ping districts; entrance on Jones St.; excellent
service; special rates to permanent guests:
fashionable neighborhood. Don't fall to see
this. , ..

ifatri ins
GOLDEN GATE AY. AND HYDE ST.

Take McAllister st. car to Hyde at.. 3 Mocks
from Market; sunny corner room and bath $1
per day, $18 to $20 per month: modern.

HOTEL MEOTONE
Ellis ami Jones; 80 elegantly furnlsbed

rooms, each with private bath; modern; $1-80.
$2.50 per day; $6. $9 week,

* HOTEL ART
Newly furnished; tot and cold water in every

room: private baths: transient; 50c to $1.50
night; $2.50 to $5.50 week. 835 Kearny st.

! HOTEL LE ITOStJ*
i486 GEARY ST. ?New and modern; hot water.
!baths; rooms $3 and up. Phone Franklin 880.

AISIBEYHOTELS." % E.
st.. opp. St. Francis. Ph. Sutter 1830; $3.53
week to $5; with bath. $5.50 to $7.50.

HOTEL VERPSOW
976 Sntter st. ?New. modern rooms, single arm
en suite: showers: dining room In connection. *

HOTEL WEFtfTOM
44", O'FARRELL -Modern, all outside roor/isv.

$1 day up; with bath. $1.50. Franklin 1888

HOTEL ATLAS. 117 4th St., corner Mission ?

Just opened: fireproof; 2 elev.; large lobby:
priv. exch.; ICO rooms. 7.V DP, $4 wk.; 100
with prlv. bath: $1.25 day. $5 week up.

AJ*?SUNSET HOTEL, 153 Market st.. one
"block from ferry- -200 modern rooms; family

and commercial trade solicited; 35c to $1 h*
day, $2 to $6 a week.

HOTEL OREGON. 14tli and Valencia ? All
sunny, outside rooms. $3 wk.. $10 mo.: hot,
cold water; steam heat. Phone Park 5573.

AUhl "BN HOTEL. 481 Minna it.?Modern; hot
water, baths. lobby; $2 week up. 50e day up.

WARREN hotel. 459 Turk St.: cleg. furn. rm= .
suites with bath; all mod. cony.; $2 wk. up.

HOTEL GREEN ?Just opened: all cony.: BOc a
day up. $2 week up; transient. 237 3d st.

HOTEL MONA. MB Pine- -Onfs[r"> rooms, with
or without bath: permanent; rates reas.

HOTEL ST. GEORGE. 1259 Market, next city
hall?Sunny rm«.. $2.50 week up. 50c. $1 day.

HOTEL LEROV. 1548 Market st - Just oitened;
new. elegant, modern and light: $2.60 wk. up.

HOTEL CABLING, 1154 Market. 43A City Hall
nv.?Transient rates 75c day up; $3 wk. up.

HOTEL AMES. 48 Masou St.. H block Market
?Bates $2.50 week up; transient 50c.

HOTELS? HOUSES
HOTEL MABTINET. 1103 Geary, cor. Van Ness

Single rooms. $2.50 wk. up; free baths;
cleanliness a specialty; housekeeping allowed.

OFF!'?£ iES-A!? 1? Jt?*P RES TO LET
!DO YOU WANT AN <#FICE. or do you waa*

to change your location? We can give ji>«
space In the best located and best appointed
office building in ihe city at the most re.i

sonable rates. Address box 1353. Call offlce.

STOBK?Fixed up complete to suit tenant,
ready to occupy. RAPKEN. 2443 Sutter St.

GOOD store in Dlvisadero st. near Geary; $30.
Apply St. Elmo Apts.. 1452 Dlvlsadero st.

city^eaiTelst^te
$100 down. $2,000 ; 2 new bungalows; pine fin-

ish: 75 and 77 Putman st.
$2,600?3 new flats, Sussex St.. 4-4-5 r. and b.;

will consider terms.
$200 down; 2400 Madrid st. nr. Russia ay.;

new bungalow; pine finish.
$100 down. $25 mo.; Niagara st.; new cot-

tage; 4 rooms and bath.
$2.500 ?Store anil upper flat of 5 rooms and

..bath- Raymond ay.
10 per cent monthly income. Dolores st. cor.;

$7,500; $30 month at 6 per cent.
50 cottages to pick from your rent money.
F. R. WEBB * CtV. 2877 Mission St. nr. 25th.

PRICE $4,500?
New 0 room house, north side T st. near

25th ay.. Parkslde; on car line; hardwood
floors; all modern conveniences; ready to oc-
cupy; will take unimproved property for first
payment, balance terms to suit. See owner,
H. W. BODE. 430 Fair Oaks St.. city.

A DOLLAR a week tor a good lot near cars,
in the great Exposition City of San Fran-
cisco. We have them: close to enrs, well
located. THE MCCARTHY CO.. 310 Bush.

Wl Exdhsmg© r^m r,T
hou

fi
se
nlsr fln:

residence section for property near Grass Val-
ley. Sunset IS7O.

LOTS at NBWARK. where the steel trust is
to build factories. $20 cash. $5 month to
bank: no Interest or taxes; price $200.
OWNER, box 1491. Call offlce.

ELEGANT 6 room house; cement front, hard-
wood floors, sleeping porch: $1,500 cash, bal
ance same as rent 610 Bth ay.; call between
II and _

'MUST sell lot 29x130, mac. street; 200 ft. to
car line; Sunset; $73: make your owu
terms: price $850. Box 1476. Call offlce.

AA?LOT. 50x120; lv 45th ay. near V St.; lot
38. block 45; a bargain; must sacrifice. Apply
271 Dorland St.; no agents.

COTTAGE and 2 lots In Spokane, Wash.; also
will build on lot In S. F., sell same as rent.
304 Hayes st.

SPLKNDID southeast corner of Sacramento cud
Spruce sts. for sale; stores are leased for 8
and 7 years; income $2"0 a month. Inquiregeorge Donovan. 4i<; Bprhca st.

PARNASSUS HEIGHTS Choice corner for
apartments. Phone Pacific 8818,

MODERN 5 room'house; good view; hardwood
floors: price $2,900; $800 down. OWNER, "05
Sanchez st. near 21st.

HOUSES, lots, llau for sale or to let. 11. C.
CRUSE, real estate, 54G Sth ay., San Fran-
cisco. Cal.

$2.250 ?Terms; lot and 2 flat«, 3 and 5 rms. sad
batb each; newly painted and puttered. F
COLVIN. ISA Post st.

RICH. I?.'ST. lots and home-: easy terms.
\u25a0TONES REALTY CO.. 2231 Clement St.

$100 cash buys a cottage from F. R. WEBB &
CO., 2577 Mission st- near 25th.


